
TilE TELEPHONE-REGISTER
Thursday, January 15, 1890.

FO9TOFFICE HO1R’.

From 7 a, m. to 7 p. m From 7:30 p., O .OA
Money order hours from 7 a. ni. to 6 p. m.

Mail

ni. to 8:30 p. m.r. . . . -
Sunday from 12 m. to 1 p. in
Mail south closes at 9:50 a. m. 

north closes at 2:30 p. m. and 9 p. m.
Mail for 5:45 a. m train closes evening 

before at 9 p m
Sheridan and southern Tillamook mail 

closes at 11 a m.

CH1RCH NOTICES.

Methodist Episcopal Chvrch —Services 
every Sabbath at 11 a. in and 7:00p m, 
Sunday School at 9:30 n, in Pravcr meet
ing Thursday evenings at 7:30.

Rev J. T Abbktt, Tastor.
Ccmrzblan» Presbyterian Chvrch — 

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p 
m Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

Rev Wiley Knowles, Pastor
Bapitht Cm r< h —Services every Sabbath 

al 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday’Sehool at 
9;V>a. m. Rev R. McKillop, Pastor.

Christian Church services every Sabbsth 
at It a. m. and 7 p m

Rrv Dr. B. F Fuller, Pastor

PUBLIC INSTALLATION. Ta* the Net Value. Letter from Woods. OREGON INSANE ASTIA M.

at

by 
no

McMinnville Grange. No. 31, P. of H.. 
meet in their hall the first and third Satur
day of each month at 10 a. in. Visitors 
cordially invited. J. R Booth, Master.

Mrs. II. A. Hembree. Sec.

THE MARKET REPORT.

Potatoes .................. bu ? 50 to co
Chicken?, voung 2 50 to 3 00

old.......... doz 3 50 to 4 00
(Clear sides lb.

Bacon ¿Shoulders lb
(Hanis V lb .... .. 10 to

10
8

12
r .. i 'In 10 nd pails

(In 5 gallon tins
10
8 to 10

Egg?, V dozen
Butter, Creamery. roll
Rutter, dull, fresh V roll
Brine ....... pound.

25
75
60
15 to 20

Dried apple?, dull, V p l.
Dried plum?, dull. p«i.

G to •
6 to »S

Dried prune«, dull. F pd. 9 to 10
Drledpeaches,dull, pd 10 to 12
Flour ....sack 1 00 to 1 05

ROGERS BROS, don't advertise right
said a man on the street

Seeing that it is time for me to renew 
: my subscription to your paper, I will 
write you a few lines. Health couldn’t 
be better. We have had no winter yet. 
Grass is good and the stock is fat. The 
river is full of fish. Ducks are plenty. 
Trade is good. One to travel through 
this country would imagine there were 
but few {leoplc here, but they come to 
town from all directions and they all 
have money which speaks well for this 
part of the country

During tlie holidays this was a lively 
place. We had a Christmas tree at Mr. 
Wm. Rhodes’ that was appreciated.

The wrecked ship, Struan of Nor
way,that came ashore at Cape Lookout 
is high and dry, with nearly oue mil
lion and a half feet of lumber in her. 
She is badly broken up. It will be 
worth the lumber to get it to any set
tlement. If Capt. Johnson, of tlie 
steamer Scatia, had let her alone she 
would have come ashore near Haystack 
rock, in which case the lumber would 
have been very valuable. On Christ
mas eve Capt. Johnson lioarded the 
Struan two miles off the mouth of the 
Nestucca, got a hawser mace fast

■ and made an attempt to tow her into 
: some port. After towing her a few
miles up the coast he found her so 
heavy, being waterlogged, he was com
pelled to let her go. The crew, con
sisting of 22 men, are supposed to be 
lost. [The crew of this abandoned 
ship was picked up and taken to San 

| Francisco.—ed.J
I have learned that some of my old 

1 friends in Pike, of your county, made a 
good tiling out of their hop crop the 
past year. If some one would intro
duce tlie hop business here in the Nes
tucca country they could soon make a 
fortune, for this is undoubtedly the 
best hop country I ever saw.

I see that sonic of my young friends 
in Pike that worked in single harness 
wlien I left there, are now married. I

■ wish them much joy. They have my 
i earnest wishes for a long and serenely 
: happy life; may each succeeding year 
' find them happier than the one before.

The time that I paid for your paper 
expired with the year 1890; send it 
right along for 1 would rather do with
out my dinner than your paper. I 
should like to hear from my old friends 
in Pike through its columns.

Very Respectfully,
J. A. Simmons.

The whole trend of public opinion is 
in the direction of levying taxes only 
upon what a man is really worth, and 
not what he seems to be. There is no 
question whatever that this is the just 
and equitable method, and if some plan 
that is certainly feasible shall l>c evolv
ed we do not doubt that legislation wil 
soon be enacted to put the theory into 
practice.

“Many of our farms are heavily inorts 
gaged, and it is gross injustice to collect 
a tax on the full valuation of property 
when some rapacious money-lender 
holds a claim against it for lialf or two- 
thirds of its worth. Clearly such claim 
ought to be deducted from the A'alua- 
tion of the realty and the mortgage it
self be made to bear its share of the 
burden of taxation. And further,there 
is great injustice in the fact that hidden 
property may escape all assessment. 
Our tax laws discriminate against the 
fanner, bringing him to account for 

I>OST ■ possessing property which he cannot
Jacob Seltters, Post Com.; B. F. Clu-! Put into bnnk vaults, and allowing tlie 

bine, Sen. V. Com.; L. S. Downing, i bondholder, the speculator and stock 
Jun. V. Coin.; J. A. Peckham. Officer ! gambler to secrete their wealth beyond 
of the day; J. W. Gault, Quarter Mas- the reacl‘ of tbc tax collector. Will 

¡eitherof the chief politiciul parties of 
this nation, having as they do heavy 
capitalists for their leaders, ever lift 
these burdens? To look for swell a 
thing would be to expect the impossi
ble.”

Thus speaks the Rural Xetc Yorker 
on this subject, and it l>ut echoes tlie 
universal sentiment of the agricultural 
press of the country. But we may safe
ly look for such a thing if farmers con
tinue to acquire and wield political in
fluence. It will take long mid diligent 
study to formulate and put into effect 

| tax laws which will relieve the farmer 
i of the disadvantage under wjiich he 
i now suffers by shifting from liis shoul
ders a portion of tlie burden that be
longs to others But when once all 
are aroused to the necessity of it, it will 
be done.—Journal of Agriculture.

Tlie Pulpit and the Stajje.

Th» G. A. II. and W. R. < . With Invited 
Friend. Fnjo.v a Banquet, I

Intrrastlug Facta an«l Figure*» Fitun 
I ane's Bi-Ennlat Report.

Dr.

The Custer Post together with the 
Woman’s Relief Corps, gave a public 
joint installation in their hall Saturday 
Jan. 10. The exercises were attended 
by a large number of invited guests 
and were enjoyed by all. The ladies of 
the corps prepared a bountiful dinner, 
which constituted a very interesting 
feature of the exercises. After the 
corps officers were duly installed re
tiring president, Mrs. Julia Gault, was 
presented witli a handsome dressing 
case and album from the corps as a 
token of their appreciation of her efforts 
in behalf of the organization. The 
presentation was made by the president 
elect, Mrs. Elvira Fellows

After the post officers were installed 
a short address was made by Rev. 
Knowles. Following is a list of officers 
installed:

the other dav«
Wonder what would
happen if they <li<l ad
vertise wright ?
Their trade in Pure

Good clean home made sour kraut at 
Wallace T’>dd's.

The Red front bakery is the place to 
get your money’s worth.

For good fre91i bread; pies, cakes, etc. 
go the Red front bakery.

The Salem bridge was formally 
opened on Tuesday. It cost $83,389.99.

Acorns in every conceivable variety 
at Hodson's, sold separately, not by the 
bushel.

Senator Mitchell received the uuani- 
mous vote of the republican caucus 
Salem on Tuesday-

Cold weather is knocked out 
Hodson’s Acorn stoves. It stands 
show at all.

Call at Hodson’s and see samples of 
White Bronze Monuments, better and 
cheaper than granite or marble.

If any of our suliscribers would like 
a sample copy of the weekly New 
York World they can get it at this of
fice.

Wright’s Blackberry Cordial should 
lie kept in every house. Invaluable in 
in all relaxed conditions of the bowels. 
Sold by Rogers Bros.

Free samples of Dr. Miles’ restorative 
Nervine at Rogers Bros. Cures Head
ache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Neu
ralgia, Fits, etc. 5

Impure blood and low vitality will 
make fearful inroads on j our health. 
Wright’s Sarsaparilla will cleanse your 
blood and build you up. Sold by Rog
ers Bros.

F. E. Kitchen was arrested yesterday 
for peddling without a license, 
recorder fined him $5 and 
zither is probably tuned 
key ere now.

No one can afford to 
Wright’s Myrrh Tooth Soap, 
ses the mouth, purifies the b 
serves the teeth and makes them iieau- 
tiful. Sold by Rogers Bros.

SupL Baker informs us that the sup
plies for school clerks have i.-een receiv
ed by him, and that lie will commence 
sending them out to-day.

The acorns this j-ear are very plentiful 
and many l>ear no doubt will rill their 
stomachs witli them. Those at Hod
son’s will not digest and will make Mr. 
Bear very sick. Go and sec them.

The Best Remedy—Wright’s Paragon 
Headache Remedy. Stops pain in five 
minutes. Harmless, tasteless, no ill ef
fects. A positive cure for headache and 
neuralgia. Sold by Rogers Bros.

The illustrated number of tlie Tilla
mook Headlight, issued last week, was 
very creditable to the proprietors, 
Lamb * Jones. It contained a number 
of finely executed cuts of buildings and 
prominent people. A few years ago 
Tillamook was looked upon as a place 
almost if not quite out of the world 
but the establishment of the Headlight 
lias brought about wonderful changes.

Drugs and Medicine is

The 
costs. His 
in another!

do without 
.. It clean

ses the mouth, purifies the'breath, pre-

I

Musical Concert!

Mr». John Evenden
Assisted by her Pupils and some of the

Best Talent of the city. wiH give an
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL

Concert!
In the Opera House THURSDAY, Jan
29, for the Benefit of the Public School,

Mr. Henry Bettman
Has kindly volunteered his valuable assist
ance Reserved Seats on sale at Roger 
Bros.’ Drug Store.

Escaped and Captured.

ter; Wyatt Harris, Adjutant; B. F. 
Fuller, Surgeon; W. W. Wright, Chap.; 
C. W. Powell, Q. M. S.; D. W. Weed, 
Serg’t Major.; Thomas Lohan, Officer 
of the guard.

CORPS.
Pres., Mrs. Elvira Fellows; Sen. V. 

Pres., Mrs. Nettie Ungerman; Jun. V. 
Pres., Mrs. Nellie Hodson; Sec., Mrs. 
Mamie Briggs; Treas., Mrs Emma 
Galloway; Chap., Mrs. Pharibe Ciubine; 
Con., Mrs. Susie Talmage; Guard, Mrs. 
Lottie Hobbs; Asst. Con., Mrs: Parker; 
Asst Guard, Mrs. Washliurn; Asst. 
Treas., Sydna Harris.

A CARD.

The public schools of this city were 
temporary closed this week on account 
of the reported prevailencc of diphthe
ria in families that were patronizing

Local anil General

has 
for

Yesterday morning about 9 o’clock 
Sherift' Warren allowed the only in
mate of the county jail to go to the 
basement to get some wood , but the 
prisoner did not return in due time, so 
the sheriff went to look after the pris
oner and found he had skipped. Clerk 
Hobbs’ little girl saw him come out of 
the basement and run down town. The 
sheriff went immediately to the livery 
stables to send runners out; there he 
discovered that his bird had hired a 
horse and cart to go to Amity. Depu
ties were after him as soon as possible, 
and he was caught just as he was en
tering the town of Sheridan, and re
turned to the jail. The prisoners' name 
is Ulysses Benton, and he was brought 
from Sheridan, January 6, to await the 
action of the grand jury for grand lar
ceny.

the school.
The board of directors fully realizing 

the serious results that might come 
through any negligence in taking nec
essary precautionary measures to pre
vent the spread of the contagion in the 
schools deemed it not only necessary 
but imperative for them to take imme
diate action in thoroughally investigat
ing these reports, and locating the 
whereabouts of all cases of diphtheria, 
if any such existed in the city or in the 
sch k>1 district. After full inquiry 
relative to each and all cases reported, 
and also after consultation with the 
physicians of the city, it is found there 
is no necessity for closing the schools 
beyond this week—that the schools will 
reopen on next Monday morning. It 
is hoped that all patrons will return 
their children to school. No further 
apprehension need be felt by the par
ents and patrons, as the most vigilant 
measures will be taken by the board 
and teachers to guard the health of the 
school. Chas. Grissen,

Wm. Galloway, 
Directors.

col-

T. N. Hughes, of Portland, was in 
town Tuesday.

R. L. Holman, of Oregon City, was 
in town yesterday.

Y’our attention is called to Rogers 
Bros, advertisement.

Miss Nell Gortner is visiting in Port- 
1 tnd's suburb, Bertha.

A son was born to the wife of W. H. 
Carrol, of Bellevue, last week.

Another child of C. Burgess, at Ami
ty is coming down with typhoid fever.

First class bale«! timothy hay for sale 
in quantities to suit. Enquire of J. 
Wisecarver.

Miss Hattie Williams of Dallas 
been visiting Mrs. W. H. Logan 
several days.

Sheriff Warren will commence
lecting taxes January 26. See notice 
in another column.

F. R. Kinderman.of Amity, is hap- ; 
py; his better half presented him witli 
a son January 11, 1891.

Streets are being opened through tbe ' 
H. A. Tucker property known as 
Court addition to McMinnville. 1

A. J. Apperson, J. E. Magers and W. 
T. Shurtleffare in Salem attending the I 
special meeting of the state hoard of * 
trade.

Thos. Kay and J. K. Wetherford are 
setting twenty-five hundred prune 
trees on their Waterloo property in 
Lane county.

Judge Galloway and Dr. Goucher 
were in Portland Monday attending 
the annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Northwest Fire and Marine in
surance company.

There is no occasion for going wild 
and circulating stories of the greatest 
«■oneeivable magnitude, if a ease of 
diphtheria is reported. A little caution 
is of course necessary.

It was reported on the streets the 
first of the week that Mrs. C. F. Dan
iels was dead, but it was not true. She 
is very sick, but is a little better than 
she was oil Saturday.

Chas. W. Watts, of Albany, is again 
a candidate for assistant clerk of the 
senate. It will l>e a cold day when 
some member of the Watts family is 
not candidates for office.

John M. Bacon, of Oregon City, an 
old pioneer and for twenty years post
master of that town, died last Satur
day. For a numlier of years he was 
Grand secretary of the I. O. O. F.

The McMinnville building and im
provement company will soon have 
the second story of their fine new 
brick finished, ready for occupancy. 
T lie rooms are not leased yet we l>e- 
lieve.

Fortj- of the the fiftj--three road su
pervisors reported to the county court 
at the Januarj- term Thirty-seven 
were appointed, and when the list of 
aptMiintnients is complete it will be 
published.

Special services are continued each 
evening at the Baptist church. Rev. 
George Roliert Cairns, the singing 
evangelist, is expected for next Sunday 
and will aid at the meetings all the fol
lowing week

There wil. be a convention of the 
sheriffs and clerks of the state at Sa
lem on the 20th Inst. These officers 
will endeavor to show the leirislature 
wherein the law relating to their offices 
should be changed.

Miss Ella Woods’ private classes in 
Latin and mathematics will meet at 
her rooms opposite the Christian 
church, at 3.30 p. m. daily. Also those 
desiring to prepare for teachers’ exami
nations will be given special attention.

The directors concluded on Monday 
to close the public school for one week 
on account of diphtheria. This action 
lias been criticized by some, but as the 
few cases in town are improving,school 
will open as usual next Mondaj- morn
ing.

"I'm sorrj- McConnell got the short 
term,” said an old Yamhill county 
friend of the newly elected senator from 
Idaho. “Drawing lots ain’t Mac’s 
strong hold: but I’d have bet a red 
steer on hint against a willow whistle 
if they’d have decided the question by 
draw poker. He’s a lalla.”— Welcome.

Tbe Oriental lectures delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Dobbs at tbe M. E. church 
Monday and Tuesday evenings were 
not as largelj- attended as they should 
have been. 'The Orient will ever be an 
interesting study for the student and 
traveler. Tho doctor may be invited 
back again to deliver other lectures on 
the same subject at some future time.

A Democratic Daily for Portland.

Take it for what it is worth. It maj- ! 
be true and it maj- not, but at all events 
the following was telegraphed from this 
city to the Philadelphia Prcsx: Tlie cit
izens committe, consisting of members I 
of the board of trade and the Oregon ’ 
board of immigration, have raised a i 
guarantee of $100,000 for the purpose of 
starting an independent democratic 
daily newspaper in this city. This 
guarantee lias lieen given to Mr. Frank 
8. Gray, fomierlj- manager of the New 
York Mail and Ejcprcm. The new pa
per will be called the Portland Iribune. j 
Mr. Gray will bring with him an able! 
corps of newspaper men from the east. 
The first number will be issued about I 
March 1, next. We understand Mr. ■ 
Roliert Mitchell (Rembrandt) has been 
offered tlie business management cf tlie 
paper.— Welcome.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup
tions. and positively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by Rogers Bros.
TO CONSUMERS OF ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Bank Elections.

The McMinnville National and First 
National bank stockholders held meet
ings on Tuesday aud elect *d directors. 
The directors ami officers of the Mc
Minnville National bank are as fol
lows:

Directors, J. W. Cowls, Dee Laugh
lin, A. J. Apperson, Wm. Campbell, R. 
R. Laughlin, I. A. Macrum, R. P. Ear
hart; officers, J. W. Cowls, president; 
Lee Laughlin, vice president; J. L. 
Stratton, cashier.

The First National bank elected as 
directors, Jacob Wortman, II. C. Wort
man, R. P. Bird, Wm. Holl, Jas. Mo 
Phillips; officers, Jacob Wortman, pres
ident; R. P. Bird, vice president; W. D. 
McDonald, cashier; E. N. Ford, first 
assistant cashier.

The Tax Levy,

constantly increasing as
it IS.
Their prescription tile
numbers twice as large
as anv in the Count v.• •
There must be some rea
son
Wonder what it is ?

the

the
ac-

Real Estate.

Let’s trv them and lindOllt
Notice to Tax Payerr.

Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United i 
Brethren church, Blue Mound, Kan., ! 
“I feel it my duty to tell what wonders j 
Dr. King’s New Discovery lias done for 
me. My lungs were badly diseased, j 
and my parishoners thought I could 
live only a few weeks. I took five bot- ■ 
ties of Dr. King’s New Discovery and 
am sound and well, gaining 261bs ini 
weight.

Arthur Love, manager Love’s Funny 
Folks combination, writes: “After a 
thorough trial and convincing evi
dence, I am confident Dr. King’s New . 
Discovery for consumption beats ’em 
all, and cures when everything else 
fails. The greatest kindness I can do 
my many thousand friends is to urge 
them to ti-y it.” Free bottles at Rogers 
Bros. Drug store. Regular sizes 50c. 
and $1.

Strange at Times.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the coun
cil of the city o£. McMinnville propose 
to present to the legislative assembly a 
bill changing the boundary of said 
city in accordance witli the survey 
thereof now on file in the office of the 
recorder. All persons directly affected 
by said proposed change, and who ob
ject thereto, will please present their 
objections to the council at tlieir cham
ber in said city on Monday evening 
January 19, A. D., 1891.

By order of the council.
Jno. J. Spencer, Recorder.

Specimen Cases.

H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wls.,

Discounts lias Been 
to Read as Follows:

Any person or firm tak- 
16-candle power lights

That Part of the Electric Eight Ordinance 
Relating to

A mended

Section 4.
ing 3 or more
shall Ire entitled to 10 per cent, discount 

i on monthly rates; tlie same to be ap- 
I ply to 2 or more 25-candle power lights;
to 2 or more 40-candle power lights,and 

' to one or more 50-candle power light; 
; Provided, That no discount shall Ire al- 
' lowed except to those who use the 
lights during the whole year; and pro
vided further that no discount sliall lie 
allowed to consumers on 3 or more 
lights, unless such lights are placed in 
one and the same building, and a con
sumer leceiving a discount on 3 lights 
or more placed in one building shall ■ 
not receive a discount on less than 3 
lights placed in another building.

Miles' Nervine Liver Pills.
Let on a new principle—regulat!ng 

liver, stomach and bowels through 
nerve*». A new discovery. Ilr. Mi.e's Pilis 
speedily cure billioiLsness, bad taste, torpid 
liver, piles, constipation. Unequaled for 
men, women and children. Smallest, mild 
cst. surest! 50 doses, 25 cts 8'ainpies free 
at Rogers Bros.

8.
was troubled with neuralgia and rheu
matism, his stomach was disordered, 
his liver was affected to an alarming 
degree, appetite fell away andbe was 
greatly reduced in flesh and strength. 
Three bottles of Electric bitters cured 
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
years’ standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklen’s Arnica salve, and his leg is 
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca
tawba, O., bad live large fever «ores on 
liis leg, doctors said he was incurable. 
One bottle Electric Bitters and one box 
Bucklen’s Arnica salve cured him en- 
tivrel. Sold by Rogers Bros.

Did j-ou even notice the actions of an 
I occasional drinker, or of the man who 
j knows liis wife is watching from a 
»econd-story window? For the first 
block he has every appearance of a man 
who lias business ahead. He will stop 
at tlie first pump, in sight of his wife, 
and drink water like a horse; he will 
turn liis head half around to avoid the 
fumes from tlie first saloon; will cross 
tlie muddy street before he reaches a 
crosswalk to avoid tlie contaminating 
touch of one who has taken his morn
ing dram; and nil the while he acts as 
if he did not know that a pair of ej-es 
were upon him, but he does. As soon 
as he finds out that his wife’s vision is 
partially intercepted by the awnings, 
he straightens up and takes his bearing 
for tlie first frosted window. He seems 
to have an intuitive knowledge of per- 

j spective, and without recourse to cal
culation he can tell you just how small 
he appears in the distance to the silent 
watcher, how much of his manly form 
has faded, and to a pound the area of 
liis anatomy yet to lie concealed. lie 
stipulates for the inside of the walk,and 
men instinctively get out of his way. 
He will hug the buildings so close as to 
separate two coats of paint without 
difficulty, one of which he carries along 
with him. Having reached the en
trance unobserved, he takes a good, 
strong drink to neutralize the copious 
draughts of well water. Men do not 
thus act in buying beefsteak and the 
necessaries of life, and we have often 
wondered why all this sneaking- and 
hiding.—Lebanon Express.

A Good Buy.

par

thc 
the

The purchase by the county of a 
cel of land 180x260 feet adjoining the 
court house on the north was a bar
gain at $1300. The court house ought 
never to have been located where it is, 
but since it was, the purchase 
tional ground was considered 
sity in the near future. The 
nity for getting this lot for so 
ble a price could never be
again, and the court is to be congratu
lated for its good judgment in taking 
the bargain when it was offered.

of itddi- 
a lieces- 
opportu- 
reasona- 

expected

twenty- 
State, 

school, 
twenty-

The people of I’asco have originated 
i another plan to “boom” tlieir city, and 
j “Keep your eye on Pasco” will again 
become the watchword. A contract 

I has been entered into with C. E. Mayne, 
a prominent San Francisco real estate 
man, who lioomed Ogden and Omaha, 

! to advertise Pasco. Mr. Mayne is to 
I receive $50,000 worth of Pasco property 
i and in return must scatter 1,000,000 | 
' pamphlets portraying its advantages, . 
send out 300,000 personal letters, and ; 

■advertise in 3,000 newspapers in the j 
j United States.

The tax levy was made by the county 
court last week. The total is 
two mills, divided as follows: 
four and twclvc-thirtyfiftbs; 
five and county twelve and
three thirtyfifths. The total is the 
same as last year, although the state 
levy is lower.
county levy wus made necessary on ac
count of the loss of a number of bridges 
last winter, and other repairs.

The increase in the i

FOR Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you ; 
ave a printed guarantee on every bottle of 

It never fails to cure.hilob’s Vitalizer. It never tails’ to 
o<d by llowortb amt Co. •

Merit Wine.

We desire to say to our citizens that j 
for years we have been selling Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, Dr. King’s New Life Pills, Buek- 
len's Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, 
and have never handled remedies that 
sell as well, or that have given stleh 
universal satisfaction. We do not hes
itate to guarantee them every time, 
and we stand ready to refund the pur
chase price if satisfactory results do not 
follow their use. These remedies have 

on Iwon their great popularity purely 
their merits. Rogers Bros. Druggists

SIIII.OH'S cure will immediately rcii-v 
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis 
sold by Howorth and Co.

Advertised Lctte/s.

Following are the letters remaining for 
two weeks in the postoffice at McMinn
ville, Oregon; 
Adams, A W 
Agee, James R 2 
Backbee, Frank 
Campbell, MrsJB 
Gibson, James 
Hall, Robert 
Larsoen, A G 
Townsend, Emma 2 Williams, N Z 

Woodward, Jennie C 3.
Parties calling for the above letters 

will please say “Advertised.” If not 
called for in two weeks they will lie 
sent to the dead letter office as “un
claimed.” J. C. Cooper,

Postmaster

Adams, L W 2 
Berry, G W 
Cook, Mrs E A 
Gilltert, George 
Aeater, F E 2 
Kirby, Wm 
Steele, J

1) L McCabe to Adelin l'mie, s wj of 
n e ] of see 4, and part of the w ' of the 
s el of sec 4, t 3 s, r 4 w; $2000.

Elyabeth Schauer to Eunice Wood
worth, 30 acres part of the land claim 
of Stewart Hanna, t 4 s, r 3 w; $1200.

N E Deskins to G G Christenson, lots 
1 and 2, block 5, Beskins add to New
berg; ?100.

W 1’ Ruddick to Jacob Wrage, lot in 
Newberg; $400.

Jacob Wrage to Lydia A Pettijohn, 
lot in Newberg; $184.

Miranda A Shobe to Ed Tyler, ]>att 
of lot 2, block 13, McMinnville; $4000.

Jacob Wrage to Hatlie Wrage, lot in 
Newberg; $265.

W II Savage to Henry Mochnck, 72 
acres, part of the Franklin Martin land 
claim; $1225.

I* A Bates to J 1* Johnson 105 acres, 
part of the John Brisbane land claim; 
$4000.

J I) Carter to Nate Carter lots 5, 6, 7 
and 8, block 17, Hurleys A-Large’s add 
to Newberg; $2000.
E H Anthony to C P Bacon, 37 acres, 
part of Burton land claim; $800.

W P Palmer to Adam
29 in Dayton; $25.

1) C Coleman to R L 
lot in Sheridan; $750.

R L Churchman to D
lots 5, 6, 7, block 8, Sheridan; $750.

H A Tucker to Yamhill county, 
block '>, Court add to McMinnville; 
$1300.

II A Tucker to <' W Talmage lots 1 
and 2, block 1, Court add to McMinn
ville; $600.

II A Tucker to Jacob Wortman, lots 
7 and 8, block 2, Court add to McMinn
ville; $800.

F L Roberts to school district No. 11, 
lots in Carlton; $300.

Amos Wood to C G Atkin, 11 acres 
near Newberg; $110.

H A Tucker to Alina M Brieden- 
stein, lots 1 and 2, block 4, Court addi
tion to McMinnville; $500.

H A Tucker to JI A Tanner, lot 3 
block 3,Court mid to McMinnville; $310

II A Tucker to J W Hobbs, lots 1 and 
2, block 2, Court add to McMinnville; 
$700.

H A Tucker to J L Rogers, lot 4, 
block 3, Court add to McMinnville; 
$•550.

II A Tucker to J T Galbreath, lots 3 
and 4, block 1, Court add to McMinn
ville; $700.

NOTICE is hereby given (hat the 
books of Vanillin county Oregon, for 
year 1890. are now in niy hands for the 
lection of taxes, ami myself or deputy 
visit the various precincts c* 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
4 o’clock p in., for the purpose of 
ing said tax;
Bellevue, Monday. January 
Willamina, Tuesday, . .*
•Micridan, Wednesday, . .
Wlieatland. ' e , ,
Amity, Friday, , ,
Dayion. tifhirday, . .
West Chchalem, Monday, Eel 
East Chchalem, Tuesday,

., ., Wednesday.
Dundee, Thursday, 
Lafayette, Friday. 
North Yamhill, Saturday 
Carlton, M noday. 
McMiunville, Tuesday,

All persons are notified to be r.r_x:;. 
said appointments ami settle their taxes 
pay the same to me at my nfllee within_
days from the date above mentioned; if 
not paid at the expiration of .30 days costs 
will be added—as specified in section 2,795 
revised statute Pay your taxes or costs 
will be made \V I WARREN,

(Jan. 10, 1891.] Sheriff

tax 
tl c 
001» 

. . will of suiit county.
111. mid 
collccl-

26,
•js, 
21».
.30, 
31.

rnaty
3,
4
(i

9. 
, in. 
present at

< r

Rossner, lot

Churchman,

C Coleman,

C. R. COOK a SON,

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, • s _ 
Lucas County, , '

Frank J. Chaney makes oath that.
the senior partner of the firm ol F. T. < ba- 
nev At lining business In tbe < 'ity of To
ledo.County anil State aforesaid, ami that 
said firm will pay the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars for each a nd every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh (.’use. F J. Chaney,

Sworn to before me and subscrilted in my 
presence, this Sth day of December, A li. 
1886.

( IJ SEAL.

ke is

A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public

!

I

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood ane mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testimon
ials, free. F. J. Chasey & Co., Toledo.

ISt-S "’“! by Druggists, 73c.
An Open River Will Change it.

O.

of

a cast: rN point.
Tn onr forefathers’ days, pimples were atf rtbo- j 

!•• i to ulsca eil bloo.l But modem medicine 1>U 
dcmonstm:ed that rich foo.1 does not create erup
tions by fcullng the Mood, Imt retards digestion, 
which makes the atomach torpid, and the circu
lation sluggish, and 1« turn causes an enfeebled 
a cion oi tho pores which congest or beeotn** pim
ply. Tbe modern tb»nry therefore li not to treat 

■ *uo blood, bn: the atomaco aud liver, amt It is 
I under this now idea, that Joy's Vegetable Farsa- 

narilla was conceived. It has wiped out the 
blood disease" theory of pimples, ot the eldsar- 

■a;«ir;;ias. A case in point “ I have had for years 
spells ot Indigestion and dyspepsia an I tried 
nearly everythin..;. Finally T took one ot the 
lea Hag sarsaparilla-.. It did not help me, but 
nusol pimples to break out ou my face, which I j 
wa: told was cause.! by the potash it contained. 
Hearing that Joy s Vegetable Sarsaparilla did not 
contain mineral and might act differently. 1 sent 
lorit The pimples disappeared immediately and 
’ have now after months bad no return ot tho old ' 
«poll::. RDn cure for in '.r.mdioa a:id dyspepsia j second and fourth Saturdays of each 
tad tin attendant iare r r-.p’joaj/ month at 7:30 p. ni. Transient com-

V?". 'f ission street, s. ! rades cordially invited to attend. 
J. B. Gardner, Commander.

Wyatt Harris; Adjutant.
Why will you cough when Shiloh’s cnre 
..1___ ”_t___M.7. Price 10 cis.. i0
cts, and $1

Startling; Fact«.
Tlie American people are rapidly becom

ing a race ol nervous wrecks, amt the fol
lowing suggests the best remedy: Alphonso 
Hempfling, of Butler, I’a. swears that 

| when bis son was speechless from St- Vitus 
(lance Dr. Miles’ great Restorative Nervine 
cured him. Mrs. J. R. Miller, of Valpa- . 
raiso. and J. 11. Taylor,of Logansport, Ind., 1 
each gained 20 pounds from taking it. Mrs. 
II. A Gardner, of Vistula. 1ml.. was cured 
of 40 to .50 convulsions a day, and much 
headache, dizziness, backache and nervous 
prostration, by one bottle. Trial bottle, 
and fine book of marvelous cures, free at 
Rogers Bros’., who recommends and gunr- 

. untees this unequaled remedy
G. A. K. Cusler Post.

M. Mulkey, a prominent farmer 
Yamhill county, paid our city a visit 
this week. He says that wheat in Cor
vallis has been from six to ten cents 
higher all through the season than in 
his county, xvhich is due to the compe
tition of freight lines here, a feature 
that does not exist in .any other countj
in the state. Mr. Mulkey informed our 
reporter that he had recently invested 
$800 elsewhere in the valley, and is now 
very sorry that be did not invest it in 
Corvallis. He regards Corvallis and 
Benton county as one of the most desir
able places in the state for the invest-

I ment and 
Leader.

I
Leprosy is
one preparation tliat does cure that dis
ease, and that is tlie California Positive 
and Negative Electric Linainent, sold 
bj- Rogers Bros. It also cures neural
gia, rheumatism, headache, sprains, 
burns and al! pains. Trj- it and tell 
j-our neighbors where to get it.

Wanted Tobacco Bad.

location of immigrants.—

As the asylum for the insane is one of 
the most important of the state’s insti
tutions, and one in which considerable . 
interest is taken, we make the follow-! 
ing extracts:

On November 30, 1888, there were 
•526 inmatesof the asylum, 3*58 of whom 
were males, and 16$ females. The num- 
ber of admissions for tlie two years end
ing Nov, 30, 1890, was 444, and the; 
number of discharged, died and escap
ed 342, Tbe whole number of patients 
under treatment during the two j-ears ; 
lias been 970, of which 662 were males 
and 308 females. The numlier under i 
treatment November 30, 1890, was 444 
males and 184 females, making a total 
of 628 and showing a net increase of 
102 during tlie two years.

According to the report of the medi
cal superintendent, of the 628'patieuts 
remaining in the asylum 54 are consid
ered curable, 58 doubtful» and 516 in
curable. His report further states that 
of the whole number admitted during 
the biennial term, there was discharg- ■ 
cd as recovered twentj- and twenty-two : 
—one hundredths per cent, while of the 
whole number treated there was dis
charged as recovered eleven and fifty- 
four—one-hundredths per cent.

The health of the institution is re
ported as good in all respects.

The total expense for tbe mainten
ance of the institution for the two 
j’cars has been $171,097 80, of which 
amount $8,462 lias lieen expended in 
the new farm and over $0,000 in repairs 
and improvements.

The per capita expenses is estimated 
at 40.8 cents jier day, or $12.46 per 
month., which is below the average 
rate of the institution and is consider
ed a low jier capita in comparison with 
similar institutions throughout 
country.

It will be again necessary for 
legislature to provide for additional
commodations for the increasing num
ber of patients, and the recommenda
tion of the board and of tlie superinten 
dent is for tbe erection of cottages on 
the farm, whicli would not onlj- cost a 
great deal less than a new wing, but 
would provide the necessary quarters 
for those of the inmates engaged on 
the farm. Their cost would be about 
$6000 each. The erection of a congre
gated dining hall to cost about $25,000, 
at the rear of tlie asylum and connected 
witli it by closed corridors is also rec
ommended.

Last j-ear the legislature made an 
appropriation of $30,000 for the purchase 
of land for tlie use of tlie asylum, and 
the board made tlie purchase of the 
Stanley tract of 640 acres for $28,231 20. 
This j-ear tlie recommendation will lie 
for tue appropriation of $6000 for the 
purchase of additional land for tlie use 
of the asylum.

During tlie two years tlie net increase 
of population at this institution has 
amounted to 102, which is greater than 
ever before, and is due largelj- to tbe 
rapid increase of population through
out the state.

Estimating an even hundred increase 
in the numbor of patients will give an 
average daily population for tlie next 
two years of 674; and estimating that 
the cost of maintenence during the
next two jears will not exceed that of | 
the past term, will call for an appro-1 
priation of $201,236 18 for the niainten-! 
ance of this institution during 1891-2.

Of those admitted for treatment ten I 
were tinder 15 years of age, sixty-seven i 
Ix'twcen 15 and 25, ninetj--four from 2*5 | 
to 35, eighty from 3*5 to 45. seventj'-four 
from 45 to .55, thirty-three from 55 to 65,, 
seventeen from 65 to 75, seven from 7*5 i 
to 85, unknown 18.

Of the 400 patients admitted during' 
the term, 210 had acute mania, 24 acute 
melancholy, 1 chronic melancholia, 41 
dementia, 5 idiocy, 8 imbecility, 19 ejs 
ilepsy, 80 chronic mania, and 12 were 
not insane.

Of the 400 received in two years,from j 
Baker county there were 16, Benton 13, ; 
Clatsop 12, Clackamas 18, Coos 13, Cur- * 
ry 2, Crook 1, Columbia 5, Douglas 15, ; 
Grant 2, Gilliam 1, Harney 2, Jackson ■ 
12, Josephine 2, Lane is, Linn 11, 
I.ake 1 Marion 13, Malheur 3, Multno
mah 139, Morrow 3, Polk 3. Tillamook 
3, Union 8, Umatilla 16, Washington 
12, Wasco 12, Wallowa 1, Yamhill 13.

In nativity of jiersons admitted, 18 
were from Indiana, 21 from Missouri, 
21 New York, 1*5 Ohio, 40 Oregon, 18 
Pennsylvania, and other states from 1 
to.15 each, nearly every state lieing. 
represented.

In nationality cverj- race nearly is 
represented, there being 6 Chinese, *5 
Danes, 13 English, 4 Fins, 7 French, 
25 Germans, 32 Irish, 7 Norwegians, 12 
Swedes 220 United States. Of foreign 
liorn there were 1*52, tlie jier cent, being' 
over 40.

Of the 628 patients now in tlie hos
pital Baker county sent 22, Benton 18, 
Clatsop 33, Clackamas 15, Coos 18, 
Crook 2, Currj- 4, Columbia 3. Douglas 
29, Grant 5, Gillium 3, Jackson 28, Jo
sephine 2, Klamath 1, Lake2,Lane 21, 
Linn 27, Marion 68, Malheur 3, Mult 
nomali 200, Morrow 3, Polk 14, Union 
12, Umatilla 31, Washington 20, Wasco 
24, Yamhill 17, Wallowa 1, Tillamook 
3.

Among those received in the two' 
jears are representatives of nearly ev-: 
cry trade and profession, the farming 
class leading with 258 patients. There 
are 61 housewives there, 85 laborers,and 
from one to six to eight of tlie different

; trades and vocations, among these be
ing one asylum attendant and two 

! newspaper men.
The table showing the alleged cause 

of insanity is interesting. Of those re- 
I ceived in two years, 17 were insane 
i through epilepsy, 11 heieditary, 9 ill 
health, 12 injurj- to head, 26 intemper-, 
anee, 18 onanism, 6 old age, 5 over 
study, 10 religion, and the balance 

i from everj- trouble imaginable.
During the two jears there were 67 

deaths at the institution, including 
two suicides.

I

llall corner of Third and F streets, 
McMinnville, Or. Post meets on the

SHILOH'S Vitalize-.- i.i what yon need for | 
constipation. loss of appetite, dizziness ami 
all symptoms ol dyspepsia; price 10 ami 75 
cents per bottle. Sold by Howorth and Co. 1 .............. ...__ o.......

-- ----------- i will give immediate relief.HUOO.OOO to Loan. , - --

The prisoner, Vanderbilt, confined in 
the county jail was furnished a bucket 
of white wash by Sheriff Noland and 
white washed the jail in good shape, j 
With black paint he painted tbe iron ! 
work giving the heads of the rivets a 
touch of white. He is a tobacco fiend 
and tlie promise of a supply of tlie weed 
induced him to improve the cage in 
which he is confined.—Eugene Guard.

Shiloh’s Cough mid Consumption Cnre is 
«old by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption Sold by Howorth and Co

Money to loan upon real estate in 
Yamhill county, for a term of years. 
For terms writ^to or call upon F. W. 
Fenton, attorney at law, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

’•Haclimetack,” a lasting and fragrant 
perfume Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by 
Howorth and Co

A nasal injector free with each bottle of 
Shiloh's catarrh remedy. Price 50 cents. 
Sold l>y Howorlh and Co

»nrNKENNESS-LIQCOR HABIT —In 
all the World there is but one cure. 

Dr. Haines* Golden specific.
It ran be siren In a cup of tea or coffee without 

tlie knowledge of tho peraon taking it. efiectinga 
.preiiy and permanent cure, whether lhe patient is a 
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousand, 
of drunkard, have beau cured who hare taken the 
Golden specific in their coffee without their knewl- 
else, and today believe they Quit drinking of their 
own free will. No harmful effect results from its 
administration. Cures guaranteed. Send for cir
cular and full particulars. Address in confidence. 
Ootnts Sricinc Co., 1»5 Race Street. Cincinnati v

rrfir-c «rd 
I pntfr Jd'b i«h<-1 ¡mil bn« tbe IhjmH 
nf any |i-ip< r of its rltii«- ‘n the woi Id. 

i- iiby illu.-trp.tpd. Re«t cle«« of Wood EritrrHV- 
in«fs. Piiblihltoti weekly. Send for rppcin>en 
« Pri' D f } :> yc.'ir. I onr nt- tit he’t riel, f 1. 
MUNN & co., Prni.isnrnH. a:i Broadway, N.Y.

/ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
O Edition of Scientific American. O

\ «Treat sncceM. Each issue contains colored 
bthoirraplitc plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildlnu«. Numcrons enpravings 
«n*l full plans and er»ecff<cations for tbe u«e of 
■uciiHSCmtemplate building. Price I2..MI n yesr, 
2.’» cts. a <-«py. MUNN &. CO., Pl ULISUKKH.

ENTS
'.vperfenee nnd have made overB 4»; roars’ r.t ............._ ........    .....

) apfillcHiion«' for Amprlrnn and For- <>i /n __
pondene^Mri^tly confident ml.

TRADE MARKS.
In case yenr mark Is not registered in tbe rat

ent OiSce. apply in Mi'XN a Co., and procure 
immediate protection. bend lor Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for bonks, charts, map*, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN CO.. Patent Salicltore.
GENEKA I OFFtfn 1VJ1 RRnt»w«v «* '

Send for Handbook. Corres-

GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.
A full assortment of goods in the 

above line always on hand. Pronif t 
attention paid to tho wants of custom- 
era.

VOl i! hTROUGE is SOLIHTEh.
H COOK A SOX.

& Malone,
AMITY anti McMIYXYILI.E.

Choice WINES. LIQUORS and CIGARS. 
Both Foreign and Domestic.

OTAn ■ity Saloon near Depot McMinn- 
vile on Third Street.

Excitement
; Runs high at Rogers Bros.’ drug store j 
over System Builder, as every body is ’ 
using it. For Catarrh of the Stomach,

, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
! Blood and to build up the system it
■ certainly- jiossesses wonderful merit I 
I when all speak so well of it.

Sudden Deaths,
Heart disease is by far tlie most frequent 

cause of sudden death, which in three out 
ot four cases is unsuspected. The svnip- 
toms arc not generally understood, these 
are: a habit of lying on the right side, 
short breath, pain or distress in side, back 
or shoulder, irregular pulse, asthma, weak 
and hungry spells, wind in stomach, swell
ing of ankles or dropsy, oppression, dry
cough ami smothering l)r. Miles’ illus
trated book on Heart Disease, fre ■ at Rog
ers Bros'., who sell and guarantee Ilr. 
Miles'unequaled New Heart Cure, ami his 
Restorative Nervine, which cures nervour- 
ness. headache, sleeplessness, effects ot 
drinring etc It contains no opiate«

STRICTURE!
Permanently cured without Cutting. Burn
ing or Dilating A perfectly painless treat
ment and a guaranteed cure in every cast1, 
no matter how long standing. This treat 
ment for Stricture, of Dr Boxell’s. is the 
greatest discovery known to Medicine It 

- dissolves and completely removes tho 
stricture without annoyance <»r pain to the 

1 patient.

DISEASES OF MEN!
Peculiar to their sex, and not proper to 
name here, including all of those delicate 
infirmation and weaknesses, which they 
would shrink from disclosing to their fam
ily physician, permanently cured in less 
time than was ever known to medicine be
fore, by Dr. Boxell’s New System of Treat
ment. It rejuvenates the genito-urinary 
organs and makes weak men strong.

When possible it is alv avs be.«» to call 
for personal consul a (ion and special treat
ment. Bat those who c.<nn'»t possibly cali 
should write1, stating thpircase fully. Med
icine sent by mall <>r exprès-«, scaled, free 
from «•xiw>«ure, to all part« of tbe Pacific 
coast. Address,

FRANK WRIGHT.
Successor to H. Adams

HARNESS SHOP!
I have purchased the Harn - shop of H. 

Adams and will keep a

Complete and Reliable Stock
of 11:• rni’-s ami .Horse FurnHliings The 
people of 5’atnliili county aro iiivitei! local 
look over the stock «ml get prices.

FRANK WRIGHT.

|fi Q RS *’• be cnrirtd at our 5FW lineof wort;.
■ JI ■ ■ HI B TW rapidly mid lir nt.rablv. I y thou < f 
BWfl I ■ IM #■ W »¡'•‘■ r viimy <>r old, and in their 
BWB IBIa B__ B ’••."•''f'erthry lit. Anv
■■■ ® □ one < mi <l<> the work I nav t<> leani.

furnish evoryihing. W« Man y«.u. No risk. You < an devota 
your «pare monimita, or all your tim* to the work 1 Ina la an 
entirely n.-w lead.mnl blings wo id.rfal atn < can |... vrrv w« tk«*r. 
Berinnrra are earning from to f 50 |ier « ••• k and uiiwarda, 
and more after a little experience. We <nn fumi<li you the rm. 
ployment and tearli you HtEK No amca to explain here, l ull 
information i ttkE. TKI’K «V < <».. Al Gt STA. «AIM.

P
CfilrbMter*. r».ll«l> invinomi Hraofi.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Crnulae. A. 

«art. alway* r*:i»b)«. LAoiiautJA 
brnggiat for Chichuter » Knqlith ¡Ha 

taond Brand in lied and (¿old mrtallie\VBr 
xea, acaied with blm* rlblxin Take 

►Jno other. Rtfiue dangrrou» tvbnau- v 
tiom and imitatioin Al bruggiata, or «end 4r. 

in Htampa for partloulara. tratiinoniala and 
** Relief for I.Htílca,*’Litter, by retara 

Mall. 10.000 Teaiinioniala. jVoma Paurr.
Chic h coter CheuJ''ul Co.Mudlaon Sqaaro, 

Sold by all Local bruggiata. I’blladaL, I ’a.

Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under
signed, as Administrators of theastute of 
William F Perkins. iiii-ra»H have filed 
their final account of tl.eir administration 
of said estate in the Countv Court of Yam
hill county. Oregon. and 'said Court has 
fixed tlie third (3r<L dav of March. 1891, at 
tlie hour of ten o’dix'k In tl.e forenoon if 
said ilav at the County Court room at Mi- 
Minnville. Oregon, as tlm time and place 
for hearing said account. Therefore, all 
|>erson« interested in ‘aid estate arc hereby 
notified and required to appear at said tin e 
and place and show cause, if any there be, 
why said account should not be allowed 
and said estate finally settled.

Dated this l.’itli dav of Janiuuv. A !> 
1891 G, W PERKINS.

X. H. PERKIN« Adminis-
1- W benton. trators of -aid estate.

Att y for estate.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate

bOl ICE is luri by u-ivt :i tli«l under mid 
by virture of an order of th« Couuty Court 
of Yamhill County. Oregon, of date Janu
ary 11,1."9I. in tie-’ mailer of the estate of 
James A, Walker, deceased, the under
signed as Administrator of »»id estate will 
on8ATUR!)AY the 21«tdav of hEURC- 
AR5'. t6:H, duly sell at public auction for 
cash in hand, at the cmirt house door at 
McAhnnvile. Yamhill Cotiniy <»reg m. at 
the hour of one o'clock, p. m.. of said day. 
the following real estate, to wit:

Beginning ar the south east corner of the 
north naif of tHe south east quarter of sec
tion fifteen i 15 j in t. 3 r. 5 w . of ti e 
Willamette meridian, in Yamhill < ountv, 
Stale of Oregon, nmnitigtiieme north one 
hundred ami twenty (120) rots; thence 
west eighty ! 80) rods: thence north forty 
(40 > rods; them-e west sizty-for.r ' «4 r rod* ■ 
thence soii’h forte l->r rous; thence wc-t 
sixteen: 16tresis; theme south onebnmlred 
and twenty (t»i rod»; them - east one 
hundred and sixty (Ml) rods to tire place 
ci bee-inning in Yamhill County Oregon.

Deed at expen«e of pareliaser.
Dated this litb dav of January. 1891.

_ JOlIX It WALKER,
1 Av Fenton, 4Vhiiini«trator of rotate.

Att’y for Mtatv.
------- -------------- ---------------------------------

S30Í8
Win. A. Boxcll, M. 1).

Consulting Physician.
ST. TAI L DISCEXs Illi, 

Corner Fir-« „nd Pine bts . over Portland 
National Bank. PornLixn. Orluos.

N.


